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CD IV

Irish Members Resist the Police Who Were
Called in to Remove Them From

the Hall

HI THE MOUNTAINS

Ten Thousand Acres go to a Philadel- -

phiaFirm.
;KoxviHe, Tenn., Mardh 5. A! dealwas announced today wtoereb. tWifl.

lumber and anSllin firm of J. L. tBng- -
fi ! fland' owners, havesoia to Philadelphia, capitalists 10,500acres of land in aBlount mimtv nhiamount InVOlVArt In ha l --t. wrm - " v'-- u xw,VW.

riT nfm or English & Co., wfoiich. also" a m Blount county, still owns
t acres Iand 4ts 4ar8 onlll on

river an will operate It untilgs now on hand are sfeiwed Tip,

ciusiveiy to its mills and other (property
in Western North Oarolintt.

ine purchasers are a number of Phil- -
--diueipriia capitaiisits who hajva other in- -

ccicwLs in une south. iMcCormick &
are among them1.

Among other things, however, a railroad iwill ibe built from
minal of the Oamible's store extensionof the KnoxviLle & Au
Tuckaleechee Oove, a distance of twelve
miies, and thelumber and logs gotten
out will be shipped over it. The road
will not only ibe of great benefit to the
purchasers of this property, (but also to
otner. owners of mineral and lumber
lands In the eastern portion, of Blountcounty. Before the road Is built large
mills wrll ibe constructed.

The property whfich has been pur-
chased is said to ibe the choicest in the
entire Appalachian range for lusmfber.
The forests consist of pine poplar, iant
oaks, walmuit, maple and varims other
classes of timber. The land is chiefly
on the portion of the Bmoky mountain
that faces the south and Is easily ac-cesi- ble

by log roads that wlill be built.
Afiter the logs are cut they can be float-
ed out with ease to Tuckaleechee Cove.

It Ss said 'that the purchasers of the
property have other lands in view and
will 'purchase them if (oossible.

JOHN . SEARLES ASSIGNS
WITH HEAVY LIABILITIES

U.WIL:
FIITFRvSf

She and the Priacs Consort

tically Greeted.
Amsterdam, iMiarch 5 Oueen

helmina and the prince consort enteri Ok.

tnis city In state (today. The royal par
ty arrayed' by train at 11:30 and were 1

received by the irincfoal authorities
and; conducted to the roytal pavilion.
wfaere had gathered! a brillianit array of
officials, Including .the governor of the
province of Northern Holland and high
mSlitary, naval, judicial and civil dig-
nitaries.'

. Thta burgomaster of Amsterdam de-
livered an address of welcome.

The procession in state carriages and
escorted (by troops (then traversed the
streets of the capital, which in spite of
the rain were packed with throngs of
enthusiastic subjects. The route to.
the palace was lined by the civic guard
and troops of the garrison. Salutes were
fired as the procession advanced and
the progress of the .rayal party was sig-
nalled y the ringing of church bells.

The queen and the prince consorts
rwere evidently greatly pleased1 at the
tenthusfasm of the reception and bowed
unceasingly to the crowds along the
line of marchi. At the palace the queen
mother awaited her daughter. After
their greeting, Queen Wilihtelmina and
the prince consort appeared upon the
pialiace .(balcony in response to the
viciferous cheers of the throng which
had (L.een permitted to gather in front
of the royal residences. The rains be-
draggled the street decorations and the
preparations for tonight's Illuminations
were 'hampered by the unfavorable wea
ther.

M0SER SENTENCED.

Pekin, March 5. 'Samuel Moser, tried
on the charge of having murdered his
wife and three children, was today sen-
tenced to 21 years imprisonment in the
penitentiary.
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CRINESE MANDARINS

WILL BE PUNISHED

Paris, March 5. At a cabinet meeting
held at the Elysee Palace today the
foreign minister M. Delcasse, announced
that all mandarins guilty of crimes at
Pekin would be punished. Two de
crees which provide for the ninth article
of the collective note had 'been promul-
gated, ennumerating the punishments
pronounced and ordering' the suppres
sion of examinations in the (provinces
where the anti-foreig- n outrages had oc-

curred.

THE SIGUIFICiy MES.

Dr. Barron Preached Last Evening
From Matthew, 1:21.

A1 fair number, considering the un-

favorable weather, gathered In the Frst
3aptist churdh last night and listened
to Dr. Barron as he preached from the
text, Matt. 1: 21 "Thou shalt call his
name Jesus: for he shall save his peo-

ple from their sins."
Among other things, Dr. Barron said:
We have here a suggestive name and

a glorious work. People of Bible times
did not halve the haphazard way of
giving names which we have, but
seemed to ibe guided 'by Ood in their
selection. The. names of God- - suggest
his attributes. This Is also true of the
more than seventy names of the Son of
God'. The name (Emanuel was Intend-
ed to teach us that God is not far away(
In Heaven, but near us, around us and
continuously with us. Then .there is
the niajme "Jesus." That name tells us
thta he as a man like ourselves and1 he
is as much a man in heaven tonight as
lie was nineteen centuries ago. But--
he is also God and therefore able to
help us. Jesus came to slave us, not in
our sins, but out of our sins: and if we
do not trust him we must go away with
out mm into eternity."

There will be services at 10 o'clocic this
mocnlng and' 7:45 tonight.
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TERDAY (W1AS INTENSE . J

Washington, (March 5.-e- nator Mor-gan today introduced a resolution in
the senate declaring the Clayton-Bu- l-

wci treany abrogated. It went over
until tomorrow.

The Hay-Pauneefo- te treaty intended
to replace .the Clayton-CBulw- er treaty
relative to the construction of isthmian
waterways, died at noon yesterday.
The death was caused technically by
the fact that the last clause of thetreaty allowed wily the period of timeup to March 4 for its ratification.Nekher the government of the United;
States nor of Great Britain appears
to have made any formal effort to ex-
tend that period.

Though ,the treaty is dead from thepoint of international law, it may still
serve a purpose. It is understood here
that ithe British government either ha3
or is preparing a communication to the
United (States government based upon
the senate amendments analyzing tthem
carefully; pointing out their probable
effect upon the original proposition.,
.as seen from the British side, and per-
haps suggesting some modifications.
While it is Impossible (to predict inf
advance of the receipt of thiis fmmn- -
rucation just what aifititude the state
deparment will assume toward it there
is reasonable grounds for the
good 'part and that negotiations will
be resumed for the construction of a
belief that it will be taken in
new treaty with a view to meeting if
possible the Objections raised by the
senate to the original treaty.

An immense throng crowded the gal
leries, all anxious to witness 'the pro-
ceedings. Vice-Preside- nt Roosevelt was
the particular magnet which attracted
the crowds to the galleries, although
the desire to see the opening exercises
of the new senate was also a spcial
attraction, particularly to th visitors
out of the city.

Th floral pieces presened to various
senators were not many, but were
beautiful even elaborate in design.
Among 'those remem!bered were Mr.
Blackburn, of Kentucky, who returns
to the senate after 'a lapse of several
years; Mr. DuBios, of Idaho, also a
former senator; Mr. Clark of Montana,
who now returns1 to the" senate after
one of he most notable contests in the
country; Mr. Wetmore, of Rhode
Island; Mr. Bailey of Texas, who after
several years of service in the house,

comes to the north wing of the caipltol;

Mr. 'Carmack, of Tennessee, who also,

has served in the house and is an ex-

perienced legislator, and Mr. Simmons,

of (North Carolina.
As the golden hands of the orna-

mental clock opposite to the president's
desk mdicaited the hour of noon Vice-Presid- ent

Roosevelt stepped (briskly

from the lobby through the right door

of the chamber to his desk. Recognized
Instantly by the assembled crowds he
was greeted with a wave of applause.

The venerable and blind chaplin pro-

nounced a feeling and brief invocation.
As the vice-preside- nt ascended to his

desk, another great wave of applause
swept over the galleries. Then with
fet single sharp tap of the " gavel he
calleld ithe senate to order.

iDarly in the proceedings Roosevelt
(Continued from the fourth page.)
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senate, on request of Drown was sent
back to thie oomtmRtee.

Kenley md Murfreesboro dispensary
bills passed the senate.

The school taill passed the house, nine- -
ty to ihree.

In the debate on the educational bill,
Blount denounced1 the "teachers' trust."
Winston's amendment to make four
years a limm. or sujperiintenaents' eugi- -
bility weus f 4& 3)- -

The senate passed the ibill to investi
saite ie sase convict j. ml Johnson,

BRITISH MILITARY

SYSTEM ATTACKED
London, March 4. In the House of

Lords to-d-ay Lord Wolseley vigorously
Lttacked the British military system. The
xmmander-in-chie- f, he said, was robbed
y his usefulness. The commander-in-;hie- f

could only bring strongly the wantj
f the army to the Secretary of Statei

After that he could dr no mnre.
"It behooves Parliament," he said, "to

ievise a plan for the nation to decide be
tween the experts and the economists.
treat national risks are accepted because

politically inexpedient to ask Parliament
for money." He doubted much if they
would ever have a contented army. It
was an unworkable and impossible sys
tem.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, the former
War Minister, replied to Lord Wolseley
immediately. He said he was constrained
to say that Lord Wolseley while com
mander-in-chi- ef had failed to understand
his duties. He might at least have warn-
ed the government that one army corps
was not sufficient to crush the Boers.

He might have told the government be
fore the" South African war that Lady-smit- h

was not a suitable military station.
He mig-h- t have prepared schemes for de-
fensive and offensive operations. The
mistakes and failures In South Africa
were not owing to the system, but to th
fact that it had not been carried out a
fatthf iilly as it might have been.

MARITIME MAXTEE.S.

Ketv "Orleans,- - March 4.-T- he steamer
Harlemoor, from Genoa, reports that
&n February 24th, latitude 25.58 north,
longitude 66.45 west, she spoke the
American bark Matanzas, of New
York, bound from Havana for New
York, forty days out, in water ballast.
She had encountered heavy weather.
and was blown off her course when
svitbin ore hundred miles of New York.
5he was short of provisions; had bal-
last tank damapred.and was making for
Nassau. The Haziemoor supplied her
with necessary provisions.

The steamer Ne.w "York, from St. Vin-
cent, Cape de Verde, reports that on
February 20th, latitude 18.10 north,
longitude 49.00 west, she spoke the Ital-
ian bark Farezia from Smyrna, De-:em-b- er

1st. for New York. All well.

THE SCHOONER GENERAL, S. E.
MERWIN STRANDED.

Cape Henry, VaM March 4. The. ob-

server at Hatteras reports the three-maste- d

schooner General S. E. Merwin,
with copper ore. from Boston for Nor-
folk, stranded to-d- ay a half mile south
of Gull Shoal Life-Savin- g station,
about twenty-fiv- e miles north of Hat-
teras. The crew of seven men were all
saved in the surf boat by the crew
from Gull Shoal Life-Savi- ng station
and are being cared for at that station.
The vessel and cargo are a total loss.
She was carried by Cape Henry and
was on the way up the coast when she
stranded. She nad three- feet of water
in the hold before she struck the beach
and now has about six feet. , .

A WAR ON THE PRICE OF BEER.

Baltimore, March 2. Application toi
a receivership for the Maryland Brew
ing Company was made in the Circuit
Court to-da- y by the Citizens' Trust and
Deposit Company, trustees , under the
mortgage to secure. $7,50(,000 bonds, in-

terest upon which was defaulted yester-
day. A hearing was set for March 12th.

A price cutting war between the
Maryland Brewing Company and the
Independent breweries was inaugurated
this morning by a reduction in the
price of beer from $6 to $4.50 a barrel
by the company. This cut .was met by
Borne of the Independent concerns, while
others made reductions ranging: from
fifty cents to $1 a barrels
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Trouble Arose Over Question

of Grants to Catholic
,

I

.

Schools.
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i

Nationalists Cause Enforce
ng?nt of CIosuxg fi.u.16 I

Scene That Followed Described by
Speaker Lowther as Distressing t o

Englishmen,

London, March 5. Tonight's defbate
the house of toommons on education

grants developed uproarious demon
strations on the part of .the Irish mem-

bers, which ended in the forcible ejec-

tion of twelve nationalist members .

Deputy Speaker CLowtlher occupied the
chair. The nationalists icontended that
the grants to the Catholic schools were
insufficient and obstructed the vote.

(About midnight Government Leader
Balfour, aonddst loud protests from, the
opposition, moved closure, wthiich was
adopted.

Lowther then put the vote oni tne
mifijstinn n,f Trassine- - xne eirants', uxe

Irishmen groaning and shouting, u-ag- .

Members beffan to file anto the divis
ion chiambers. but the Irish retained
their seats, talking loudly ana venting
their indigmation. They refused, at tue
request of iSpeaker Lowther, to pro
fceed to the division lobbies.

'Mr. Tiliavin, one of the nationalists,
rose land said: "We feel it our solemn
flmrf--w .tr. Tm't-p.n- t .eiainat ithe way n.
WbBW " o -

whicih all Irish votes have 'Deem ciosur
ftd. Tt is a scandalous proceeding."

tfjowther informed --the irishmen that
i--f iev inersisted in their refusal to vote

twrtiiM send for the sergeanx-ai-arm-s

The Irishmen remalnedwo'bd.'urate ana
the speaacer, .who was surnfmoned, named-
twelve of the obstructionists, ainey re-

fused to leave the house and! the police
were summoned. The speaker appealed
to them to go quietly but their comrades
sh.mitPd. "Don't ko." nSend for luora
Roberts." and similar expressions

Messengers attempted to .remove the
Tmtfonalist (Oroan but he slipped, to tne
floor and clung to the bench, defying
their efforts.

nvleantime pandemonium) reigned.
The metmibers gathered around yelling
encouragement to ' iCroan . Policemen
then appeared land dragged' Groan out
bodily. ,

nsTationalist MjcHuizh, struck a; con
HtaJble. The roolice next turned o h'imi.
(but (he wastougher than Oroan and the
police didn't succeed in getting (Mm out
as cpuickly.

Tfhe sreaker with much emotion or
dered' the police to uesist and said this
aoene was distressing to Hingiisnmen
Hp flirvoealed to the Irishmen to 'ha'vie

ffVr the dignity of the
HViXi'V' w -

house. MkaHugh, shouted. "W& defy
you. We defy the government. We
defy the chair."

He with other obstructionists was fin
ally carried out by the police and the
rants ipassed1 .

A PHILIPPINES JUDGE

CALLED TO ACCOUNT

Manila. March, 5, The Philippines
comirnission has summoned a native
judge of the (court of the first instance
to show wthy he retained an admtoistra-to- r

of an estate Who was charged with
appropriating the income of other Iheirs.
The decision in the case Is exjpected
from (precedent. There are a dozen
similar cases rendered possible by Span-

ish law, wthich allows accused to chal-

lenge the competency of judges, thus
avoiding trial.

YESTERDAY III

THE LEGISLATURE

rifiisrh. N. C, Miarch 5.--The Senate
recalled tfromi the house the 'bill to elect

three supervisors of leducatlon for the
state, and referred It again ito the com--
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New York, (March 5. Uohn E. Seartes,
for many years treasurer of the Ameri
can 'Suigtar iRefining comipany, with office
at 27 (William street, jassigned today
without preferences. He was engaged"
in financial and corporation business.
His liabilities are estimated from, one

A GERMAN MENAGE

AIMED AT RUSSIA?

Paris, March 5. Chancellor. Von Bu-Iow- 'b

speech' in the Reichstag' today, in,
whidbj toe referred to the cornmercial
relations of Germany and Russia and
declared that 'Germany was' no more
dependent on other countries than they
nvere dependent on Germany, 'caused, as
tonishment here. It is considered a
covered1 (menace to Russia.

DISORDERS IN SPAIN.

Madrid, March 4. Disorders have result-
ed at the city of Valladolid, capital of the
province of that name, owing to a num-
ber of store-keepe- rs refusing to close, af
they had agreed to do. A crowd stoned
their windows. The police charged and
dispersed the manifestarits, several 6t
whom were injured.

A RECEPTION TO GENERAL LEE.

Omaha, Neb., March 4. General Fitz-hug- h
Lee was to-nig-ht tendered a re-septi- on

by the Commercial Club. Gen-
eral Lee has not decided on his future
home, but will probably return to Vir-
ginia. He will join his family in Arizo-
na in a few days to spend the remain-
der of the Winter.

CHINA APPEALS TO THE POWERS.

Pekin, March 4. Russia has with-
drawn a portion of the Russo-Chlne- se

agreement regarding Manchuria, and
China has appealed to the powers in the
matter.

The Empress Dowager, It is reported,
expresses reluctance to return to Pekin.

ATTACKED BY A mLOB.

London, March 4. An infuriated mob at
Shanklin, Isle of Wight, yesterday
stormed the platform from which the
ex-Mo- nk Victor Ruth ben was delivering
an anti-Cathol- ic lecture. Ruthben drew a

revolver and kept his assailants at bay
for a time, but finally fired,' a bullei
striking a purser. He claims he. fired it
self-defenc- e.
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